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THIRTEEN NEWSPHINGIDAE.

Bx LORD ROTHSCHILD, Ph.D., F.R.S., and K. JORDAN, Ph.D.

(With Plate XX. and 7 text-figures.)

The types are iu the Tring Miiaenm if not otherwise stated.

L Coelonia brevis sp. nov. (te.\t-figs. 1, 2, 3, and Pi. XX. fig. 2).

S . C. fiilriiiotatae similis, sed minor, pal))orara articiilo secundo basi lato, deinde

couico glabro ;
alarum posticarum basi supra flava, subtus alba.

Hah. Miariraarivo, Madagascar, 1 <?, received from Monsieur E. Le Monlt.

Antenna thicker than iu C. J'ulvinotata Butl. (1875). Palpus (text-fig. 3) quite

different, the second segment being ventrally rongli-scaled at the base and then

abruptly smooth-sealed
;

this smooth portion comprises more than half the segment
and is conical. Third segment small. Scent-organ of forecoxa not visible, probably
as small as in solani Boisd. (1833) or smaller. Foretibia much less rough-scaled
than iu fulcinotata, foretarsus without tufts. Outer spurs of mid- and hindtibiae

more than half the length of the inner spurs. Pulvillus (juite small.

In colouring intermediate between solani and Julvinotata. Face and anterior

portion and sides of thorax (upperside) blackish brown irrorated with buff and grey
hair-scales (centre of mesonotum rubbed, grey) ; metanotum on each side with black

tuft edged with grey in front and buff behind, no pink tint as in fulriiwtata. First

abdominal tergite for the greater part black, the other tergites dirty grey with

indistinct blackish median line, second, third, and fourth segments with a yellow

side-patch edged with black above and behind, the black subdorsal marking also

present on the three following segments. Underside inclusive of first palpal

segment white, base of second palpal segment bnflish white, along eye a black line

on first segment, continued on to second. Forecoxae with slight buff transverse

band, legs brown, irrorated with white, the spurs, underside of the tarsi, and the

apex of the hindtibia greyish white.

Forewing broader than mfulcinotata ; markings of upperside similar, but the

ground-colour much more grey. Hindwing blackish brown, with two indistinct

blackish bands, anal area shaded with grey, basal area and four-fifths of the costal

margin yellow, the yellow area not enclosing a black jiatch as vn Julvinotata.

Umlerside : Forewing washed with yellow along costal and inner margins, in

outer half two indistinct deeper brown bands, the proximal one touching ajjcx of

cell. Hindwing white at extreme base, almost white from base to anal angle,

withont a distinct yellow tone, a narrow deep brown median band outside cell more

strongly marked than the discal band, which is very faint.

Genitalia: Anal tergite (tenth) in dorsal aspect (text-fig. 2, X. t.) eliiptically

widened before the apex, the latter narrow, truncate ; in lateral aspect (text-tig. 1)

the apex but slightly narrowed, curved downwards, truncate, with the upper angle

produced as a small sharp tooth. Anal sternite (X. st.) truncate, with the angles
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very strougly rounded aud the apical marj^iii not incurved. Clasper on outer

surface with a patch of large, yellowish, multideutate, strongly striated scales
;

harpe (text-fig. I, H) with two processes, wliich are both curved upwards, thorn-

lil<e, sharply pointed, the upper one being longer than the lower one; the inner

<--;'ir'-">,

FiGe, 1 .*?.
—Coeloniu breris. —IX. t. ninth tergitfi, X. t. tenth tergitc, X. st. tenth sternite, A anus,

CI clasper, H harpe.

surface of the clasper bears a patch of short spines distally to the harpe, and in

the apical area numerous long bristles pointing obliquely frontad.

Length of forewing : 39 mm.
Breadth of forewing : 17 mm.
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2. Poliana leucomelas sp. nov. (text-figs. 4, 5, 6 and PI. 20. fiu;. 1
).

(?. Corpore snpra brnnneo, albo-macnlato, infra pro maxima parte albo,

thorace sine linea nigra dorsali laterali. Alis anticis nigro- et albo-varicgatis, area

mediana costali nigrina in medio ad raarginem exteriorem extensa ; posticis uigro-

brunneis, ad angalnm analem et marginein abdomiiialem albo-sigiiatis.

Long. al. ant. (56 mm.
Hnb. Pnom Penh, Cambodia, 1 <J a dom. FT. Donckier rec.

Nearest to P. huchholn Pl5tz (1880), from W. Africa, larger, forewing more

elongate, with the white area placed proximally to the black apical costal area

larger and extended ontward to the snbmarginal spots ;
behind this white patch the

blackish median area, in which the white stigma is sitnated, is likewise produced to

the onter-marginal black spots ;
the hindmarginal area of the forewing, moreover.

Figs. i-fj. —Pt'liaiKi JeK('otiieI<is, genitalia.

is more extended white than in hnchhol^i. The genitalia are especially different in

the harpe.

Scaling of antenna dark brown, grey at the base. Upperside of body dark

brown, variegated with dispersed paler hair-scales ; a white spot extends from

before the antenna on each side of the head on to the pronotnm ; mesonotnm

without black lateral line, metanotnm with a black doable tnft edged with white

and ochraceons ; abdomen (rather worn) appears to bear two dorsal rows of white

dots and at the sides a row of blackish patches partly edged with white. First

segment of palpns and base of second greyish white. Breast white, brown near the

wings, femora nearly quite white, also tlie liindtibia, midtibia brown with white ring

in centre and at apex, tarsi brown, the segments tipped with white (forelegs

missing, with the exception of one forefemur), tibial spur and underside of first

hindtarsal segment white.

For pattern of forewing, above, cf figure. Hindwing brown, fringe spotted
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with wliite, costal margin ImS' as far as covered by forcwiug, abdominal margin iur

the larger part white, at anal angle a white patch divided by two blackish bars, at,

vein M'' a white snbraarginal ditiuse spot.

The M«f/tVA'«/t' paler brown than the ui)per, witli a slight pnrplish tint, while

fringe-spots conspicnons, otherwise no distinct markings ; forewing in onter half

with tbree diffnse and very obsenre darker lirown bands, whicl), apparently, also rnn

across the hindwing (this wing mnch abraded in onr specimen).

Tenth tergite not divided longitndinally, ending in a slender pointed hook

(text-fig. S, X. t.) ;
tenth sternite broader than the apical portion of the tergite,

ronnded at the tip (text-fig. 4, X.st, dorsal aspect), the sides being bent npwards,

so tliat the sternite forms a channel. Clasper on the onter snrface with a crest

of elongate erect friction-scales which lean distad
; harpe (text-tig. 6, H) very

character! siic, being produced into two processes, one process being ventral and

bearing some minute teeth at the ti[>, the other jirocess directed upwards, being

curved in sickle-shape and gradually narrowing to a sharp point. The penis-sheath,

as in P. buclilwliii has no definite ajiical process as in P. natalensis Butl. (1875).

Wereceived this interesting species from M. H. Donckier de Donzell, together

with some Papilios and other true Oriental species, and have no reason to doubt that

the specimen came from Cambodia.

3. Libyoclanis major sp. nov.

? . Clanh blcohv; Rothschild & Jord., No,: Zunl. ix. Suppl. p. 2111. no. 181 (190.3) (partim).

c??. Major qnam L.. bicolor Roths. (1894) et L. })unctum Roths. (19i,)T) ;
alls

latioribus, auticis ut in L. pimcto macula nigra subapicali costali uotatis, margino

exteriore convexo, posticis cinnamomeo-rufis.

Al. ant. long. : J 50 mm., ? 01 mm.

„ „ hit. : 3 10 mm., ? 23 ram.

Hub. Sierra Leone, 1 c? in Mns. Oxon. (typns), 1 ? in Mns. Tring.

In the Revision of the Sphiiigidae, I.e., we placed the ? with bicolor Roths.

(1894). The forewings of this specimen are rather worn, and do not well show

the black subajiical spot by which mn/or and the two species mentioned below

are distinguished from bicolor.

Head and thorax tawny olive, being slightly jialer Ijchiw than above; aVidomen

]iale ochraceous buff.

Antennae slender and short, lateral and ventral outlines in c? almost straight,

the segments being bnt very slightly dilated laterally above the side-groove and

ventrally not incurved. One pair of spurs to hindtibia.

S. Wings, upperside : Forewing clay-colour, j)aler than the thorax, shaded with

purplish grey, in ])roximal half two parallel lines, the anterior one crossing cell

at point of origin of lower median vein, the lines more obliqne than in bicolor,

in outer half an apical streak running into the disc as far as lower radial (vein 4),

a diffuse double line from outside lower angle of cell to hindmargin and another

farther distal, blackish brown like antemedian lines, continued to costal margin

by diffuse clayish lines
; marginal area shaded with purplish grey, except the

posterior portion, which is cinnamon-colour ;
black subaj>icaUjspot very distinct,

with a cloud of pnrplish grey scales at its proximal side; cell measured from

liase to lower angle as long as upper median vein
;

distal margin concave below

apex, then very distinctly convex. Hindwing bright cinnamon-rufous, jialer
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distally, abdominal margin linff, distal margin somewhat convex in centre, cell

shorter than lower radial.

Underside pale ochraceous bull', more buff than ochraceous, proximal half of

forewing and abdominal margin of hindwing cinnamon-rnfous, distal marginal
area of forewini; sliaded with gre}' and fnscons, bordered by tlie very distinct

obliqne apical streak, apex with a fnscons costal clnnd, both wings with two discal

abbreviated lines.

? similar to c?, markings of forewing above less distinct, probably owing to

the inferior state of preservation of the specimen, outer margins of wings more

convex, npperside of hindwing and the red colouring of the underside brighter
rnfous ; rest of underside duller than in S, hindwing dirty pinkish bnfl', like

underside of abdomen, the two discal linos nearly straight instead of being curved

costally as in (?.

(jenitalia similar to those of bicolor. In c? the lobes of tenth tergite with

the tip truncate, tenth stcrnite almost evenly rounded, lieing longest in the centre.

Outline and armature of clasper as in hieolor, except that the apex of the harpe
is less curved. In ? both processes of the seventh sternite sharply pointed,

the left process much broader than the one of the right side, but of about the

same length.

4. Libyoclanis vicina spec nov.

c??. /^. /Ji(W('to Roths. (1907) similis, sed alis angustioribus, posticis margine
exteriore parum coucavo, antennis tenuioribus, segmento anali ventrali maris

angusto rectangulatim truncate distingnenda.

Al. ant. long. : S 35 mm., ? 39 mm.

„ ,, lat. : S 12 mm., ? 13'5 mm.
Hab. Cross R., Lower Niger (F. C. Martell), 1 i (type), and Luluabnrg,

Congo, 1 ? .

Antennae as in L. major, whereas in the S of punctum (the ? is not yet

known) each segment is laterally widened above the groove and ventrally incurved

in the centre, the antennae of punctum being also longer and thicker. The shajie

of the wings is different, the wings of vicina being much narrower ;
cell in fore-

wing distinctly, in hindwing a little longer than lower radial vein
;

distal margin
of forewing longer and less convex than in punctum, the forewing also obviously

narrower ; distal margin of hindwing slightly but visibly incurved from apex to

anal angle, not convex as in jiunctum.

Head, thorax, and base of abdomen above tawny in S, tawny-olive in ?, tlie

colouring in punctum being more huffish clay. Forewing rufescent claj'-colonr,

with transverse Hues similar to tliose of L. major, a double one in proximal half

and three in outer half, the lines much darker and much more distinct in S than

in ?, oblique apical streak to below second radial, marginal area shaded with

fuscous and grey, subapical black-brown spot larger than in punctum. Hind-

wing bright cinnamon-rnfous, abdominal margin buff, as in the other species a

diffuse fuscous marginal cloud in front of anal angle.

On underside the proximal half of forewing and abdominal margin of hind-

wing bright cinnamon-rnfous, less pink than in punctum, rest of wings buffisli

clay, two abbreviated discal lines on both wings and a prominent apical ob!i(]ue

streak on forewing.

Genitalia : S, lobes of tenth tergite much narrower than in punctum, rotundate-
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acuminate at tlie tijis.
Tenth sternitc somewhat longer than it is bro:ul apiftally,

Bides of the free portion jiarallel and the apex truncate, the angles being a little

ronnded off. Ontline and armature of clasper as in major, tlie tip of the harpe

slightly less sjmtuliform. ? : seventh sternite with two slender pointed lobes

which are about equal in size.

S. Isognathus rimosa molitor subsji. nov.

Iso</)ia!!iiis rimosa rimosa Rothschild & Jord., Nor. Zool. ix. Snppl. p. 358 (1903) (partim).

Corpore alisqne anticis olarius griseo-albis et pronae faciei areis anrantiacis

melius expressis ab /. r. rimosa facile distingnendus.

Ilab. Haiti, type (?) from Cape Haitien.

In size equalling or surpassing large specimens of rimosa from Cuba. The

npperside of the body and forewing purer greyish white. The mesothoracic patagia

at most with a slight trace of a black longitudinal line. Forewing as in the

palest ? ? of rimosa, in cJ with the usual black discal streak. On vridfrside the

yellow areas of both the fore- and hindwiiig as distinct as in /. rimosa inclitas Edw.

(1877), but slightly smaller, that of hindwing sharply defined, being distally

bounded by a black band
;

rest of wings much more whitish grey than in Cuban

specimens.
The (? and ? which we recorded {I.e.) from Cuba ns rimosa came undoubtedly

also from Haiti.

6. Ampelophag'a khasiana malayana subsp. nov.

?. Ab ^. /fhnsiana fascia postmediana brnnnca alae anticae .5 mm. lata postice

valde angustata distingueuda.

Al. ant. long.: 49 mm., lat. 20 mm.
Uab. Batang Padang valley, Perak, 1250 mm., Seiitember

—October lOlU

(E. Stresemann), 1 ? .

The general tone of colouring as in A. k. hhasiarai Roths. (1894) ; upperside

of abdomen paler from the third segment (discoloured ?). AVings broader than in

khasiana ; forewing with the same number of chestnnt bands, but the antemedian

band perceptibly broader at the costal margin, and the jiostmedian one much

broader from the costal margin to below the rather strong elbow, thence gradually

narrowed, the fourth band thinner than in khasiana, undulated, its posterior

two-thirds less distinct than the costal third, which gives the wing the appearance

of having the obliqne apical line continued straight to hindmargin.

7. Maassenia heydeni comorana subsp. nov.

S. Minor quam M. k. heydeni, macula argentea interiore gnttiformi majore.

Al. ant. long. : 30 mm.
Hub. Grande Comoro, September 1911 (C. F. Leigh), 1 S.

The dark chestnnt band which runs on the forewing, above, from the costal

margin to the hind-angle better defined than in the specimens from Madagascar,

the silvery dot which is placed proximally to the lower cell-angle larger, and the

proximal three-fourths of the hindwing slightly more greyish. Genitalia as in

^r. h. heydeni, but the apex of the penis-sheath truncate, not triangularly produced

as in the only i of heydeni examined.
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8. Panacra busiris marina subsp. nov.

6 ?. Regione mediana alarnm antiearnm luiaus extensa et miiiiis clare viridi

ab P. h. biisiri distingnenda.

Long. al. ant. : 30-32 mm.
Hah. Andaman Is., 2 c? c? and 2 ? ? .

Similar in size to small spei^iraeus of P. h. hiisiris Walk. (lS.5(i), the fovewing
less strongly angiilate at the distal margin and the npperside of head and thorax,

as well as the median area of the forewing dnller green, the median area also

smaller, especially the narrow posterior portion, the broad costal portion mnch
sliaded with olive-black at the donble line which bonnds the green area distally;

onter half of forewing also mnch more fnseons than in P. b. busiris. On the under-

side the basal area of the hindwing is less distinctly green than in P. b. busiris and

contrasts less with the disc.

We also place here a mnch-damaged specimen which we have from the

Nicobars.

0. Temnora leighi spec. nov.

S. T. fumosae similis, magis grisescens ;
snl.itns pallida, ala postira raacnla

nigra jione cellnlam sita notata.

Ilah. (.!omoro Lslands : larva fonnd on Jlayotte, emerged July In, 1011, and

Anjonan (type) Jnly 15, 1911 (G. F. Leigh); 2 SS.
Drab grey shaded with a clayish tone, centre of occiput and of thorax brown ;

below somewhat paler than above, palpi and anterior surface of foretibia whitish

grey, a narrow line along eye on first paljial segment brown, widening into a patch
on second segment.

Antenna slightly thicker than in T. fumosn Walk. (1856), scaling clayish grey
mixed with brown, entirely brown on hook.

Wings as broad as in 7". fumosa peckorcri Bntl. (1S77). apex of the forewing
more jiroduced, onter margin less convex below sinus

; markings as in fumosa
jieckoieri S, but both wings paler, forewing greyer, antemedian band more curved,

marginal and submarginal markings below apex less distinct.

Underside pale clayish shaded with drab grey, especially at distal margin ;

forewing black, or blackish brown, from base to disc
; hindwing particularly more

grey than in the forms oi fumosa, the median band terminating below apex of cell

with a black prominent spot, submarginal black dots small but distinct.

Clasper with three large friction-scales; harpe broader than in T. fumosa,

truncate, not acicnlate. Penis-sheath as in T. fumosa inside with a dense bundle

of long stiff bristles. Tenth segment similar to that of T. fumosa.

10. Macroglossum lepidum sp. nov. (PI. XX. fig. 5).

S. .1/. fruhstorferi Huvve (L^O.")) statura et colore snbsimilis. Abdomine
lateribns albo-penicillato, palpis subtus, sternis atqne segraentorum dnorum
anticoruni Jibdominalinm macnla mediana albo-griseis. Ala antica supra lineola

discocellulari et linca margini exterior! parallela postice rectangnlatim fracta

albo-griseis notata; ala postica flava, basi extrema et fascia lata marginal!

brunneis.

Long. al. ant. : If) mm.
Hub. Nias, 1 $ .
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Bod}' olivaconns mnmmv-lirnwn iihore, shaileil in ])liices witli wiilnnt-brown,

the hair-scales on head and thorax tipped with grey, mesonotum with grey oblique

stripe on the sides, abdomen with a double row of dark brown dorsal patches, on

segments ii, iii and iv an orange-yellow side-patch, the first and third patch

being smaller than the second and more transverse, the lateral tufts tipped with

white, anal fan entirely brown. On the iniderside the palpi, central area of breast

and a large patch on the first three abdominal sternites grey, an indication of

a grey spot also at base of the next sternites, rest of abdomen mnmmy-brown with

a tint of walnut, mnch less brightly coloured than in ^[. frulistorferi ;
fore- and

midtibiae and -tarsi huffish grey, hindleg brown, tuft of hindtibia hazel.

^^'i^gs, iipperside : Forewing sepia-brown, an autemedian black band partly

filled in with sepia-colour, widest at hindmargin, reaching costa proximally to

apex of cell, basal area below cell with a streak of grey-tipped long scales from

base to antemedian band; a grey discoeellnlar transverse spot followed at hind-

margin by a grey triangular sput, outside this interrupted band two black lines,

incurved in centre, excurved below costa, parallel up to M', then diverging and

from R' converging, the outer line more strongly excnrved at R' than the inner

and in front of this vein exteriorly bordered with grey, between these lines and

ilistal margin, and almost parallel with them, a grey line wliicli is slightly broken

(not interrupted) at 11' and forms a right angle between the median veins, reaching

the hindmargin lA mm. from distal edge, and costal margin 4i mm. from apex,

outside this grey line and partly fused with it another grey line comiuencing at

R' and disappearing before reaching hindmargin, costally to this line, i.e. in front

of R', a deep brown patch preceded in front of SC° by a diffase chestnut patch, at

apex the usual dark angle slightly outlined in grey, veins R' and SC^ partly streaked

with grey. Hindwing orange-yellow, the extreme base and a sharply defined

marginal band deep chestnut-brown, the band 4 mm. broad in centre, from below

costal margin to below M- of nearly even width, then suddenly narrowed, being

only li mm. broad at anal angle, fringe of abdominal margin brown.

I'mhfsiJe : Ground-colour a pale dnil chestnut, shaded over with tawn3'-olive,

much less bright than in M. fnihstoifcri, distal marginal band deeper brown,

extreme base of wings pale yellow, hind wing with orange-yellow elongate patch

before hindmargin, extending to base, but not to margins.
Tenth abdominal (= anal) tergite gradually narrowed distally, with the tip

trnncate-rotundate
;

sternite spatulate, broader than the tergite, slightly acuminate,

with the edges minutely serrate. Clasper without friction-scales ; harpe very

slender, almost cylindrical from near base to near apex, the tip deeper brown,

narrower, curved upwards, slightly s|>atulate, no teeth, but before the curved-up

apical ]iortiou a slight ventral hump bearing some bristles. Penis-sheath uearly

as in M. calescens Butl. (1882), the apical process horizontal, very long, ending
in a long thin whip; this process, which encircles three-fourths of the penis-sheath,

bears some teeth at the ventral edge of the wide basal half, and there is a patch
of teeth on the jienis-sheatli pniximally to the base of the process ; apical edge of

sheath not produced into a lobe opposite the base of the process ;
inside the sheath

one (?) rod only, which is obtuse.

The specimen also resembles M. calescens Butl. (1882), and M. cualancum

1{. & J. (1903), but is easily recognised by the more prominent grey markings
on the upperside of the forewing and the grey patches on the underside of the

abdomen.
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11. Gurelca montana sp. nov. (text-fig. 7).

(?. G. masuriensi similis, corporo grise.scente, alis anticis angnstioribiis, apiccm
versus linea transversa a margirie costali ad ramiiin primnin meiliannm usqne e.^tensa

recta nigra atque qninque macnlis inargiiialibns nigris acnte triangnlarihns notatis,

alis posticis subtus luteo-grisciw, niavgiiie externo late Ihsco.

Long. al. ant. : 10-5 mm. ;
lat. 73 mm.

Huh. Til)et, withont move definite locality, received from Monsienr E. Le

Mnnlf.

Bod)' much worn, ajiparently without any tawny and golden markings, but

beneath with traces ordayish spots (faded?); the scaling which is left is grey, much
mixed with black, palpi also withont tawny.

Wings longer and narrower than in M. maxuriensis But). (1875) ; npperside :

ground-colour of forewing darker brown than in nvtsiir. mnsurieiisis, bnt the grey

shading more extended, giving the wing a more silky appearance, the grey scales

remain dark in the centre, only the tips, or the tips and lateral edges, being grey ;

the grey discocellnlar bar accompanied on both sides by a black spot, the proximal

Fif.'. irureJcd mt'lliana.

one of these black spots bordered by a grey half-moon, of which the horns join
the grey discocellnlar bar, no tawny tone, about at two-thirds from apex of cell to

outer margin a straight black line runs from costal margin to beyond M' at right

angles to the veins, at margin from apex to M" tine blackish brown, elongate,

acnte.ly triangular spots edged with black and accompanied by a grey zigzag line,

the upper spot small, apex of wing less pointed than in tnasiirif/is/s, margin dentate

also at M-. Hindwing almost as in masuriensi^, greyish at abdominal margin ;

proximally to marginal band, jiosteriorly, traces of a separate black line.

Underside black-brown, with an obscure chocolate tint on forewing, a costal

snbapical spot and a straight but irregularly defined line before hind-angle up to

M' creamy-gre}'. Hindwing creamy grey, outer area purplish black, broad

anteriorly, narrow posteriorly, accompanied by short transverse black striae, costal

lobe black, a line of the same colour runs from this lobe across lower angle of cell

to submedian fold.

Genitalia similar to those of G. imisuriensis
;

tbe tenth tergite and sternite

narrower, particularly the sternite, the sides of which are almost parallel. Upper

edge of hari)e as in masuriensis excised at the apex, the apical tooth slightly

longer than in masuriensis. Penis-sheath (text-iig. 7) different ;
the apical process
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compressed, nseending in a si)iral makiiit; tliroo-finarters of a coil, the base of

the process triangularly dilated proximad, then tliin to two-fifths, rest broad and

denticulate at botli edges, the apex narrowing again.

12. Celerio calida hawaiiensis subsp. nov.

Deihjihita caViih Rotliscliild (nee Butler, l«i^l, err. tleterm.), N,tr. Znul. ii. tab. 9, fig. 1, ? (1895) ;

id. & .lord., I.e., ix. Suppl. p. 715, no. C72 (100.3) (partim ; Hawaii).

Alis posticis rnfis dnabns fasciis una media alilireviata altera niarginali coiu-

pleta nigris ornatis.

Uab. Hawaii, Sandwich Islands, 1 c? and 1 ? (tyjie) in the Tring Mnsenin, the

? from Jlanna Kca, and 1 ? in tlie British Mnsenm, bred l)y R. ('. L. Perkins

at Kan.

Whereas in trne ccdida, from the islands of Oalui and Molokai, the npperside
of the hindwing is black with a rnfons discal band which does not quite reach the

abdominal edge of the wing, the specimens from Hawaii have the hindwing for

the greater part rnfons, the extreme base, an abbreviated median band, and the

distal border being black. This black median band is variable in width, and

anteriorly more or less extended basad ; the black scaling at the base is also

variable in extent, being much more obvious in the type tlian in the specimen
bred by Mr. Perkins.

The two specimens in the Tring Museum are not very well preserved ; the body
is somewhat worn, which accounts for the nnderside of the abdomen being for the

greater part blackisli instead of nearly uniformly rufous.

13. Hippotion commatum spec. nov. (PI. XX. iig. 3).

<?. //. veloci simillimum, abdominis linea geminata dorsali magis distincta et

lineolis lateralibus griseo-albis baud obliquis, alis anticis pallide cinnamomeo snf-

fusis, linea griseo-alba valde conspicua basin versus longiore ; pnnctis marginalibns
mnlto minoribns.

Al. ant. long. : S 37-38 mm.
Hab. Rook Island, near New Guinea, July 1912 (A. S. Meek), ASS.
Head, thorax above and below, underside of botli wings, and npperside of

forewing and abdomen, suffused with pale cinnamon. Tlio lines on the body and

forewing more sharply defined than in //. telox F. (1793). Abdomen above and at

the sides longitudinally pencilled with olivaceons black, with a single lateral line of

greyish white elongate spots which are parallel to the dorsal line, not oblique.

Wings, iippersicle. Forewing : distal margin less angulate at second radial vein

than in rclojc, the fringe-dots quite small, the greyish white line which divides the

wing into a larger and darker costal area and a smaller and paler distal and posterior

area more oblique and, on the distal side, more sharply defined ; the line does not

reach the hindmargin, but ends in front of it 4 mm. from base at an olivaceous

black basal patcli ;
the costal area similarly marked as in velox, subbasal black

streak in cell prominent, farther distad another streak placed below the cell, disco-

cellular dot very small. In distal area the following olive-black lines : a double

line along main greyish white line, thin, but continuous
;

farther distally a much
more prominent line, thicker, also continuous : these three lines parallel with the

greyish white one and extending like this much nearer to the base than in velox,

the proximal portion of tlie lines being almost parallel to tlie hindmargin. The


